
Highlands Varsity Band Booster Meeting Minutes
September 9, 2019 

Tammy Jones, President 
Meeting called to order 
Pledge of Allegiance 

Upcoming games and attendance times discussed. 

Reminded group of the AK Festival and the need for lots of help. Still looking for chaperones. 
No information on the trip yet (cost, itinerary) Should get info from Mr. B soon. 

Secretary minutes: motion to accept 
Accept: Kelly Cummings 
Second: Colleen Rugh 

Treasurer report: motion to accept
Accept: Kim Hitrick
Second: Kathleen Ransom

Ending balance, 8-31-19:
Student funds: $20,271.82 
General funds: $52,734.99 
Total balance: $73,006.81

Kim: discussed idea for a New Year's Eve comedy night. Asked about interest, to be revisitednext meeting.

Paula Richards: looking into Kona lce for band festival, may have someone else who can coverit. Booked pepperoni roll date for November. 

Renee: make sure to check with her if you are not certain your account is up to date 

Alan: If you purchased Dinkle's this year and you are seeing cracking, please let him know. He is working on getting these replaced. Uniforms are going out to the cleaners.

Phil: please be sure to sign up for your slot at the concession stand. Remember, a new concessions chair will be needed next year. It can be done by 2 people or families. It was suggested by a parent to have another voluntary pop/water drop off to help the concession stand. Phil to look into getting a date for this for those interested in donating.
Kaci: Sprankle's fundraiser coming out. Mums to be delivered September 19th. New person needed to organize and run the craft show. Will help train this fall/spring. 

Tekla: chaperones are still needed for games and AK Festival. Please sign up on Signup Genius. 

Deb: AK Festival, please see Deb for open volunteer positions. 
Motion to adjourn: 
Phil Beck 
Second: Alan Winter
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